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Why waa the expense account of the
two traveler! to anta Fe, just
last
rjV. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
even $50.00 each, when previous trjps
Tli Sierra County Advocate is entered to the same place had c st the tax
We take the following from an extt'he tfosti Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
(ontinued on page 3 .)
Count, New Mexico, for tranniiion
change which applies to all newspapers
all traits to and tnn Lske V1V ir. H s
Stage roakf s close connections itb
rough tut 0 8. Mails, as aecond class
and delinquent subscribers:
h
New and comfortaLle bat. k i.i.t
boro and other points. Good Horses.
matter.
e
"No doubt some of our
sub;
School
scribers have wondered at not receiving
SIERRA COyNTX ADVOCATE
Examinations. their paper the past few weeks. The
impartially Devoted to theandBeat
the Ternew postal regulation has made it ne
of Sierra County
New Mexieo.
of
from
(Cooiinoed
ritory
cessary the discontinuation of all sub
page 1,)
would copetitote a fortui libit? force scriptions that are more than twelve
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1913.
Riflpa and cartridges for rebels in months in arrears. We are left no
northern Mexico appdar to be eoi choice in the matter unless we pay
On January SOth, 1913, the Advrate of one cent per
23
from some interior poii4 and postage at tjjie
ocate published a communication by plied
sent
on
each
out
and
eyery
copy
copy
"A. G. V." dealing with oonditiona of not smuggled over the American
This ia, .of coure impossible for us to
vital interest to Hillsboro and vicinity,
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of
border
as
in
one
so our only recourse is to discon
these
do,
which1
waa
to
remedy
the idea of
Faribault. Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
conditions by a get together organiza- stance o( ammunition emoggliog tinue sending the same until arrear
I
had
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, alwaysI
tion of some kind. When the Free to laree quantities bus been re ages are paid up."
was
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes,
Press editor saw the article, that
General
Z.
to
to
E.
birth
deliberate
c
ported
wpnir that I could hardlv stand on my feet I got a
Steever,
paper gave
a column article, the like "of which who from Fort J3!ins, directs tbe
SERIAL No. 07873.
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had
of the Interior,
is seldom conceived outside of the
Department
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.
New Mexico and Texas patrols
United States Land Office,
lowest slums of newspaperdom. InCruces. New Mexico,
Today, I feel as well as anyone can."
stead of discussing the "A. G. V.'.' AmoDg other methods, the rebels
-LasDecember
2.5, 1912.
communication, as any gentleman declare
GIVE'N
NOTICE IS HE iEBY
they secure ammunition by THAT
would jdo, ihe writer in the Free
the State of New Mexico, un
and means of yomeu camp followers. der and by virtue of the act of Con
to ridicule
reverted
Press
June 20, 1910, has mad
characterized it as a "knock." He wbo visit the federal camps and gress approeed
for the
application
in
order
practically evaded the issue
unappropriated, unreserved, and non
ex- exchange liquor for xtiia aajmuoi
mineral public lands, for the benefit of
, to go to the rescue" of of "a very
the Normal school.
cellent board of county commissio- tioo.
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large
' All of Sections 1, 8.9 and 10. T. 16
ners"; he then turns his vjcious, serpent-'jik- e
The Dative liquor is so cheap S., R. 3 W.. N. M P. M.
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, i1
The purpose of this notice is to allow
pen upon what he terms an "anwhich, in time, often lead to more serious trouble,
tique curiosity." Ever since the birth that it is ai(J ih it rnathod of sup all persons claiming the land adversely
n
to
show
to
b
mineral
ordesir
it
A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
of the Free Press, with E. D.
the rebel troops is cheaper character,ng an opportunity to rile ob
plying
devoted
as its editor, it has
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
jection to such location or selection
many columns of space to flUttry for and more certain than by the pu;
the signs of weak nerves and over-worLas
Un
Mates
Land
received favor, and chase aDd
Office
ted
at
it
those from whom
For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic
'
smuggling of partridges Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
to those it hoped to receive favors
min.
their
interest
ral
or
the
will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
You
therein,
from; it has also devoted much jewthereof.
character
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it
'
'
eled space to knocking and btlittling
. JOSE GONZALES,
Lists
"K"
H.B.R.
a
Register,
Write to- Ladier Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., cnartanooso. Term.,
especially those who are in its way
book. Home Treatment ior Women." tent free. J 59
6 con. w
First pub. Jan.
and also those who do not ajree RESTORATION TO
ENTRY OF
frij forSpw. Instructions, and
IN OT10NAL FOREST.
with its opinions and its methods.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IS HEREBY GIVEN
We do not believe, any man, who has
NOTICE
Department of the Interior
lands
the
described
51
of
below,
more than once been the target
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
103.93 acres, within the Daembracing
his
on
the
street!
strenuous abuse,
N iTICE OFSIEClALMASTElt'SSLE.
by
lit and Gila National F rests. NewMex- August 13, 1012.
NOTICE is hereby given that RA
Dfider and bv virtue of a certain jnda- B0LAiDER BROS.,
poditors who wanted their mony; ico, will be subject to settlement and FAEL
OTERO, of Las Palomas. N. ment and decree of foreclosure of morteape
under
the
of
homebeen
the
has
entry
who
man
provisions
publicly
any
Seventh Judicial
laws of the United S'ates and the M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made home and order of sale of ofthe
New Mexi , within
Dim net Court, rtate
"r junded up" for not paying his em- stead
act pf Jun- - 11, 1906 (34 Stat, 233), at stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for SV and'Tthe
County of Sierra, entered on
8ec. 28, NkiNEM, Section 33, the 16th.
ployes; a man who has experienced me unnea aiaies iana uthce at Las SE
day of May, 1912. in a certain
the sensation of havir.tf his credit Graces, New Mexico, on March 27. 1913, Township 15 S., Range 5 W.t N. M. P. notion then
and t here pending in said oourt
has hied notice of intention wherein A. E. R miller waa plaintiff and
Meridian,
r
was
settl
in
and
not
Any
for
men
wio
business
off
actually
by
chopped
ood faith claimi it any of said Jmds to make final five year Proof, to estab George Ellinon Warren and H. W. Merrill
aont D9 for
paying his bills; (we
deteudauts oeiug cauae no. lUbi
agricul' oral purposes prior to Jahu- - lish claim to 'he land above described, wereDocket,
of said Court and herein the
Jieve there is a business man fn Hills- nry
before
Andrew
Clerk,
KeJ'ey,
County
and
not
has
abandoned
l, iot,
plaintiff obtained a
the 23d day of said A. E. EandmUier'as
boro that will refuse any man, np mat- same, has
a preference right to n ake a at Hillsboro,
(
decree of foreolosure against
judgment
Will.
homestead
for
the lands actually September,
ter how humble, a reasonable amount
entry
ttie said aereiioants tor me Hum ot xwn
t ra witnesses:
Claimant nrm
Thousand Four Hundred and Fortv Dollars
oaiu jmiu were listed upon
of credit, provided the man in considered uttujiiou.
Ba-- ,
M.
N.
of
Antonio
the applications of the persona mena, Arrey,
as prinoif)a) and interest op to the 3rd. daj
'
Milton Hold
of Las Palomas, N.M, of May, 1912,' and ' the further Bum t f Two
honest);' a man who is frequently. tioned below, who have a preference
M.
Hundred and Forty lour Dollars as at- - '
Pedro Truji lo, of Arrey, N.
In hia own town, referred to as un- right subject to the prior right of any
M, torney's fees, together with costs of suit,
Las
of
Joun
N.
P
Gordon,
lomas,
such
such
iii
a
or
settler
settler, provided
business methods and
reliable
from the 3rd. day of May,
JOSE GONZALES, ' and interest
is qualified to make home1912, at the rte of twelve per cent per an.-- j
a liar, does not stand on good ground applicant
Register.
stead entry and the prefer nee right is
nam : and by virtue of said deoree by which
to critisize the imperfections of others. exreised
I was appointed Special Master to sell the
prior to March 27. 191. on first pub. Aug.
y
We ask no pardon," and have no apol-og- which date the lands will be subject to
property hereinafter described to satisfy
r
the said am nnts named in said judgment
eiuemen t ana entry by any qualified
o offer.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
-.,.
in default of payment tHM-person. The lands are as follows : Hie
kMiIIsDoro.
of
the Interior,
said sums:
Department
Of NK
of NE,theNJ of SE
Now. therefore. I. the undersigned Sneeial
a?
of NEW of NEW. the SE'' of NWW U. S. Land Otlie at Ln Cruces, N. M. Master,
do herebv give notice that I will, i
1912.
Julv
9,
of NE' of Nl' Ji, the SWl4 of NEW
on the 17th. day ot August, isu, at Une i
is
NOTICE
that
Fran
heiebv
yiven
Jr. l HLOOI GOOD.
of NEJ4, and the SE
Communication,
of NtyH of NE
the front
o: Mi inticfllo, N. M., who, O'clock y. M. of said day, at
door of the Court Houe, at Hillsboro, j
H, Sec. 14, T. 11 S., R. UW..N. M. P: cisco
l
nn
r
mmie
hoi'iienteal
1906,
af),
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
M., con'aining 37).; acres, application
Hillsboro, N. M., Feb. 3,
No. 604S (02013)
NsNK4'; and will sell at public vendue, t" the highest
of J. E. Daniel, Chloride, New Mex- entry
KmN KM SfC 29, SWMNW; Spftlon bidder for cash, all or so much thereof an
County Advocate.
A tract within unsur- ico; List
11 S, Krtintu 5 W. JM. M. r. ehall be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid
Tow
Mb. Editor: Recently we had oc- veyed, but what will probably be, when Meruliun,nship
Inis
riled
of inieDtion to judgment, of the following described pro- surveyed. Sees. 24 and 25, T. 15 S., R. make fi mil five yearnoiiee
; vn fc, ana
being at ua
erty,
proof, to est.ams'i
casion to write a few comments on 9 W., des ribed by metes and bounds
'alomas Mot Springs in the County of
to
cliiim
the
h1kjv
lanl
dcHCrilel,
Sierra und State of New Mexico, and more
battle brand As shown in cut
conditions in Sierra county as they ap- as follows; Beginning at corner 1. a bufore Anilrew Kelley, County
limestone rock marked F S.M.H-1- ,
fmrticularlv bounded and described as
of
20tli
N.
on
Hillslh.ro.
the
t
M.,
Half underslope left ea
day
the'
to
conservative
with
the
whence
us,
northwest corner of Sec. AnmiHt.
peared
'
1912,
Swallow fork rijrht a
Commencing from the north east corner
T.
R.
15
30,
60
N.
bears
S.,
8,
W.,
deg.
taxthe
of Lot No. 3, X) feet west, 460 feet south,
suggestion, that
prominent
(Jiairu..nt iiames hs n itneHses:
E- 29 chains;
Also overbit right ear,
extending thence W. 20
10J feet east. 210 feet south, 3 ieet east.
Juan 1). Lucero, f ('iiehillo, N. M..
paying citizens get together in the chains; thence N. 5 chains; thence W.
feet north, in potion 83, Tp. 13, H. 4 half under crop left ear.
M.
N.
of
Florencio
Monticello,
Rivera,
10 chains; thence N. 5chains thence W.
lor a road.'
Merced iVlontova. of Monticello, N. M. West, with right ot way A.
3pe that some remedy b,e offered for lo
N. ..i.
xvinge
VVUklf
tt.
KD,
chains; thence N. 5 chains: thence W.
P. 0. Address:Kingston,
oi Monticeiio, in. ai
Lake Valley, N, M.
Special Ma tor.
keeping conditions from getting worse, 5 chains; thence N. 10 chains; thence tranciacoMontoja, JOSK
UUNZALro,
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N. M.,
and with the further possibility of fix- 6E.25 chains; thence S. 5 chains; the ce E.
Register. Atto neys for the plaiatilT,
chains; thence S 45deg E. 14 chains; First
Firstpub.JulyB-13- .
pub. July
ing the attention of investors on a thence E Bchai s; thence S. 45deg. E. 7
S. 6 hainsto cor. 'o. 1,
thence
chains;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
community having as its greatest the place of
'
beginning There is exceptDepartment of the Interior,
an
ed
33
a
and
deharmonious
therefrom
feet wide
boosters,
organized
U. S. Land Office ftt Lrs Craoea, N. M.,
strip'
Very Serious
scribed as follows:
AncUHt 2, 1912.
NOTICE OF FORFEITDRK.
Beginning at a
population.
13.09 chains west or corner No
NOTICE in herebv eiveii that CESABIA
It is a very serious matter to ask
ToC. T. Parr and Marv MoA. Beaver,
&1. MlK
of Hurruima. N. M.. ho, and to their and each of their executors, adg thence 16W feet on each on
for one medicine end fcavo the
The lawyer editor of the f'Free rint
A'1,
t
Mil
roh 2, l!fi, made homestead entry ministrators and
side of a line
N. 55 deg. E. 1
assigns, and all persons
M
wrong pne given you. For this
Press" uses a valuable column editorial; ehain, thence running
N. 4 deg. W. 3 chains, JSO. 63() (01782), for MVJ(WSj
or
pf under them
claiming
by,
through
'
Seotion
23,
' '
SW'Ji'j
p
reason
Tonl.
wo wgo you in buying to
i
of
them
either
SWpwj,
47
thenco
8
N.
W.
deg.
chains, thence 13 S, R. 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has fil a
ly in the Jan. 30th issue, in an alleged N.
You and each of you are hereby notified
be careful to get the genuine
60rieg W. 19 chains, thence N. 83 notice of intertion to make final five yer that
I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
condemnation of the article in question, deg. W. 12.50 chains, thence W. 3 Proof to establish claim t the ltinJ abo a on Mitchel
have emend
Grav.
to
deHoribed.
the
chains
before
Andrew
of
where
end
the
place
Kelley
ed during eaoh of the veara 1908, 1903. W10
of the column was de- the
yet
12 M U. t
at
N.M..OU
Hillsboro.
the
on
closes
Clerk,
the
west
1911
One
sum
Hundred
of
strip
and
the
boundary pf
($100.00)
1LACI1voted to an expression of personal feel-h- the tract; the net area being 66.421? ac- of StfjHeiuber, 1912,
Dollars in labor ana improvements noon
. iitunanr.TiHiues as wuretwes i
View
Lode
Said
sitres.
track
Grand
was
listed
the
Mining Claim,
upon the
in a matter that ia entirely forVilialtloO. Trujillo, of Fairriew, N.M.
uate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
applica'ion of L. E. Armer, Kingston,
Telesfor 'I'mjillo, of Cnobillo, N. M.,
and htat.e of New
Grant
of
the
County
New
Mexico; List
eign to the subject presumably under
Jose L. Mod toys, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Approved,
The reputation of this old, rella-D- le
Mexico, and more particularly described in
6, 1913, S V. PROUHFIT.
N. M.
Abran
January
of
Apodaca,
fairview,
3
llirt notice of locat ion of the said lode claim.
medicine, for constitution,
discussion, while one third of the colt
Commissioner of the General
JOSE GONZALES,
offioe
of the Conn- - !
which is of record in the
''
and liver trouble, is firmRegister. ty Clerk, of Grant County, New Mexico,
umn was a feeble attempt to interest Land Office.
ly established. It does not imitate
First pub. Aur,
First pub. Jan. 31. Last pub. Feb.
reference to which is hereby made, ia or- - i
other medicines. It i3 better than
his readers in generalities.
der to hold the said claim under the pro. ;
or it would not li k fo
others,
2324
the
of
Kevised
Stat-Seotion
of
visio.is
We are told that we have a very ex- NOTICE Ft)R PUBLICATION,
vorite liver powder, with .a
the United States, and the amend- FI
ntesof
Location
aalo than aU others combined. larger U
Department of the Interior,
blank, both lode and
men t. thereto approved Jauunrf 22, 1880.
t.
W ... J
also proof of labor blanks,
concerning annual labor upon mining
SOLD U TOWN
'
Fa
Jolv 5, 19;2.
fast. The placer,
Why publish a
being the amount required to hold
for sale at this office
NOTICE if herebv jfiven that WILLIAM claims,
lode for each of the said years,
said
the
voters of Sierra county would certainly
C. ( 'OX, of Hillsboro, N. M.. who, on April and that I, H. A. Wolford, have
expended
20. lflOli, mad- - Homestead Kntry No. 47:7
and paid out for your account and for the
not elect to the most important of
KOTICE!
,
2ti, NEtfSEJf; account of each of vou the amount required
(018.':'),forNWKWMSeo.
Section 27, lownshio 17S., Rx litre
during each of said years to hold your and
county offices mea who were not reWhen you have nnal proof notices, E'NEH',
7 W., N. M. V,. Meridian, has flled
i)"'ine of each of your Interests m the said mining
to
be
don't
that
the
intention
to
five
final
published,
forget
make
year Proof,
liable, yet after reading the published
; and von and each of you are hereby
Sierra County Advocate has publish-- e to establish claim to the land above d claim
further notified that if you do not, within
such notices for the past thirty years, scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County ;,,
proceedings of the board, we are led
davs from and after the publication
nUrk.at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 26th
day of this notice as required, pay ana contrito wonder why they employ a special and will do the work as cheaply and of
'
1912.
August,
bute your proportions of suohexnenditures
correctly as any one else.
Claim Ant names as witnesses:
of the said mining claim, your
as
attorney on a tax case at 1300.00 plus
Neil Sullivan, o' H:llsboro, N. M.
the said mining claim
respective
v'prcstsin
Donaciano Padilla, of Hillsboro, K1 M
two trips to Santa Fe, when the voters
will beci n etne p iperty or t,ne subscriber,
AVISO!
Max L. Hauler, of HilKboro, N. M.
u the said mining claim,
who is a
at a regular ekction elected a district Cuando V. tenga quedar pruebas fiW, A. Sheppard,of Hillslori, N. M,
bv virtue ui uo iatute in suoh ase made
u otros avisos de legaljdad para
nales,
JOSE GONZALES,
and provided.
attorney for this purpose whose ser- serublicad os.no olvide que el Sierra
Keiister.
H. A. WOiJOlD.
las
emha
Advocate
Count
for
whether
vice must be paid
publicado por
Vint Vllie(.ltk July '
ry and FeedSfc&fe;

To Our Subscribers.
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SIEBKA OOU.NTT ADVOCATE.

who asked the price of the corn. The
drvier told the new comer he wanted
12.10 cwt, cash. He glared at him a
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
moment, then broke out, "What, haul
corn
to town in an old rattle trap of a
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1913.
wagon like that. It ought c have been
in the scrap pile twenty year. ago
tUBSCBIPTJOlt RATES.
M Why don't you get a new Studebaker.
Year
.
V""..
'0 The idea of hauling corn that way!"
M,nihtfl
ADVERTISING RATES.
The driver said, "But, Stranger, I'm
00
issue
....$1
oae
inch
One
8ellin' corn."
2 00
One inch one month
.....12 00 Then the new comer cast a withernnn VbtLT
at the wagon, and went up
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. ing glance
line.
cents
20
the street.
per
Local vrrite-np- s
As he went away Uncle Ike scratchiu
ed his chin and remarked: "I swan,
LOCAL
boys, I reckon he didn't want to buy
Se-c- o
noco'n."
Babe ftuskj is in from iiis
ranch.
(COMMUNICATION.)
.Sberifl Kendall ;tet Saitfay for

ANON.

(Continued from page 2.)

Santa Fe.
payers much less per trip.
Frank Fink is now working at
Why for instance, is the county well
Dude mine.
only 18 feet deep, and practically dry,
Darwin Wolferd returned from when the poster call for bids, was a
Mesilla Tuesday.
Tom RixhaB moved hip .family

.downto.tb
Mr. and

well 25

feet deep!

Why, with the promised aid of the
state, does hot the board make some

ri,rapcji.

Clarence Meyers effort to get the views of the tax payers on .the question of good roads
have moved into the Itix bouse.
bonds, and finally good roads why not?
Don't forget the ball on the 14th.
As to the mattetof a mill, can you
Advt-WilSlag

rjp.

fl.Martin, of Cuchillo,

l

think of any

inve.-tme-

nt

made under

follow.

umbei

Cb.

Liu's Uuugb

Ile-med-

1 1st to

We will del var one pound of

y

September Jfl. iLiaaiu.f0.if
posnestiiou at OH9 time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Pla
Tr With gun only; September
lot. to March 31st of each yenj.

is famous for its cures, and
' ,GUNTHR'S BEST CANDY
irt
pleasant and snfe to tttke. This At
any town in the county where a
remedy is for 'salt by All Deali a, located for 70c per pound.
e
"
'

ers.

'

post-offic-

'

Advi.

'

rpT-FFIC-

Do you

koowv

thu more real

DRUG STORE.

E

-

Limit, thirty iu possuseiou at uitv

HiLLSBORO, N. M.

danger lurks in a common cold

than in any of iba other tumor
From
Th safe way is to take
(JhHmberUiu'u Cugn Ketneiy, a
tEio Game Law.
reliable
preparation,
thoroughly
and rid yourself of the cold as
Forth, btiuefit of sportsmen we
as
pOHsible. Tuis remedy publish tbe following extracts from
qnickly
is for sle by All Dealers.
Advt. the Rnrue law of Npw Mexico which
went into efft-c- t June 14, 1912:
The ibtnoer cattle det! ,njf tl;a
Doer with Horns-W- ith
gun on-lPecos valley, , is ret orted. Frank
October let. to November 15th
Divers securing $5500 ,head for
000 four-yea- r
of ech year. JLimit, one deer ,to
old.
each person, in each season
Santos Corona,' a raucher living
Wild Turkey With gun only;
nemr Pinos Wells was found dead
to Junuary 15th
after a serch of three weeks. yHe November
galoet io tbe recent .snow atoiim,, of each year. Limit, four in 1 08
Bespion at one tiuje.
There is no better medicine made
Native or Cres.ed Meesia Calu
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
fiornia or Helmet Quail With
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan,
relieves the lungs, opens the v gun only; November 1st. to Janucretiona. ails expectorations apd ary 31t., of each yer. Limit, 30
restores tbe system to a healthy in possession at one time.
condition. For sale by All DealDoVlaYVUh pun only; Jdy
Advt.
ers.
s?

time.

Extracts

Trout All species; with xoL,
book and line only, May 15th to
October 15'L, of each year. WeigUl
limit, 25 pounds in posseB&ion at
one tiruf; 15 poundj iu one calea-tla- r
day. Size limit, not less tbap
six inches.

y;

Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Bi'Hver and Ptarmigan (or
White Orouae)-Killi- ng,
capiur-- u
g or injuring prohibited at . nil
times.

lt.

Any Antelope, PhfBPAnt, JJob- vvhite Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing captur-in- e
or injuring prohibited until
1917.

Fee

Licpnpe

General

nnverinK Mg game and

license
resi-

birds,

dent, tl 50.
Big game and birds license, noc

rident,

$10.0(1.

spent any condition, that would

bo qu ckly
According to the iiec Uuiatic D
flillsboro
in
con
during
several days
Service Bulletin the Elppbtn'
brighten our prospects, improve
Butte (Reservoir and dam ia S3.6
as
and
our
increase
week.
ditions,
population
(the past
the .construction and opeatjea. of even per cet. completed; LeH9burfc
Attorney H. A.. Walford made
unit, completed; Mesilla, Rinf n
of a small ten ton capacity mill? As a and PhIoidb
vallev units, prelithe
Hermoea
to
early
part
fa trip
matter of fact is there any one thing minary
EI Paso canal
forveje
he week.
so necessary at this time as some ac- systeir purchased,
Joe pakeJ
Ray
tion, that wil) be of benefit to this
Here is a mesRe of hope and
JLos
for
Angeles. generation.
Jeft Wednesday
O. J. Martin, of
Will you notice Mr. Editor the "Press" cheer from Mrs.
jCbais.andO. H. Gage returned
who is tb mother
Boone
Vs.,
Mill,
stane
Sunday from the Animas where got into other njatters at this
Mrs. Mar
children.
of
eighteen
and so failed to discuss the princial
tbey built a goat shed for G. J.
trouble
of
cured
stomach
tin was
point. Namely: ."The get together"
Helton.
and constipation by Chamberlain's
suggestion.
Tablets after five years of suffering
ast night which .terminated into a
We have been told that it will be
is still in pro- impossible to get the citizens of Sierra and now recommends these tablets
enow storm, ,w.h
to tbe public. Sold by All Deal
county together on any subject. The
gress thi? afternoon.
Advi.
ers.
The mother joC A. M. Gillespie, writer believes the contrary to be true.
Since there ia no expenditure of money
For a sprain you will find
pannier of (the Sierra County Bank,
and only the Journey to a
necessary,
It
Liniment excellent.
arrived here on yesterday's coach.
conbe
to
soreprearranged meeting point
allays the pain, removes the
A brisk Tain storm set in here
sidered, and which of our interested ness, and soon restores the parts
Mrs. F. A. Hiler and Mr. and citizens will consider that a foctor, by to a
healtby condition. 25 and 50
moved
as
conference
JEJJler
a
have
sugat
Frank
Mt.
cent bottles for sale by All Pliebeing present
would
':i
Advt,
down from the Pitchfork ranch gested. Who do you suspose
rs.
ask
a
to
his
add
not
petition
signature
And have taken up their abode in
ing our congressmen and senators at
MINERAL APPLICATION,
Jberayson residence.

General Merchandise

1

Gi-ayeo-

Cham-berlain-

Washington to act as quickly as pos
sible in securing some improvements,
and pending the improvements, some
temporary government, of the f aruous
Palomas Springs, which, to put it
Brown and
mildly, need attention now,

KINGSTON.

Frank Hairis, ilufe
Andrew Billings were Kingston
A. G. V.
visitors the early part of the week.
a
Ranger Howells left for
State of Obio, City of ToledoJ SB.
on the 4th ioat., on forest
Lucas County
business.
Frak J. Cheney makes oath that be
of the firm of F.
Uevelopment work is being done is senior partner
&
Co.,
doing business in
on the Moonlight mine on Middle J. Cheney
the Citv of Toledo, County sod
IVrcha.
and that Raid firm
The owner of the Cumberland State aforesaid,
will pay the najp of tONE HUN
mine is about to m,ake a
DRED DOLLARS far each, end
of ore.
every onse of Catarrh that oannot
Miss Lily Bernard visited HiIIb-bor- o
be cored by the use of HALL'S
on the 4th.
GATAEKH CORE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Mrs. G. U.
Gage is visiting
Sworn to before me and subscrib
Jriends here.
this 6th day of
The leasers on the ttouthern ed in my presence,
December, A. D. 1880.
,CroBs cuiue are now
developing (Seal)
A. V. GLEASUN,
Jbal property on the south slope
Notary rublic.
.of the claim, in a 93 foot shaft.
Cure
is taken inCatarrh
Hall's
Work is progressing on the Tip ternally and acts direcly upon tbe
Top tunnel to strike the contact in blood and mucous surfaces of the
raiee.
Send for testimonials,
system.
The of the wolf is
plainly heard free.
rom Kentuok mountain. 8o far F. J. CHENEY & CO ..Toledo, O.
iu animal eludes all the parties
Ooiu oy ta
iujgio.o,
Take HalJ Family Pills
who have tried to end bia exist-aneAdvt.
Her-mos-

forcoo-stipatio-

n.

e.

A

Fab'e of Our Town

The

other day one of the farmers

from the river drove on the street with
a load of corn.
A few men had
gathered around the
Wagon looking

at the load, when they

.elbowed

away by a new comer

This ia the season af tbe year
.hAn mothers feel very much con:
cerned over tbe frequent colds contracted by their obildren, and have
abundmt reason for it as every
oold weakens the lungs, lowers me
for the
vitality and paves tbe way
often
so
jsore aerious diseases that

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

'a

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra J
County

DRY GOODS

(Serial No. 07874).

NOTICF. OF APPLICATION FOR FNTTKD
STATES PATENT FOR TUF. CLIFF LOD1J
MIXING CLAIM.
Las Oriice. New Npw MpxIco,
er

pout-offic-

tr

pnit-on1-

Wol-for-

HHl-hor-

It

of rock sloptnii

148che,
of stone
eteeplv io Palomss Cre'k, with mound
ft. hk'b alongside; whence the
8 rt. bate,
T. 13 S. K. 8. W.
f Sec.
N. W corner
72 dee. 07 niiii. W. 2787.2 ft. Corner
No. l.Su'v y So, SB9. EM BO LIT K Lodfl bearg

m

is also the price the good wife

1.

(..

BEER'

Ye find it Js worth while, and our customers lire comjJi
menting us daily upon the results.

2

fl. 5
H78 on aide facing12 claim: thence
K.,
de. 4524 min.
dee. 15 min.K. (Mas. Va.)
x
A
16 xtt
limestone
1500 It. toCor, No. 8.
of
stone
mound
with
Itl
the
ground
in set 12 in,
2 fl. base 1A ft. high alongside, chiseled 3
on
1478
aide facing cla'm. Thence N. 86 dec. 41 ft.min,
w
W (Mag. Va.) 13 det. 00 min. K., 600
No. 914 L
c- rner
..... .No.ii...4. In line1 r 4 15 Survey
R In
et 1 2 111. Ill
the t. round, wilb mound of stone 2 Ik base.li
ft. high atongsiue.cuiMieu
1478 on Hide facing
N, 5 Jeg. 15 mm. W. (Mag. Va.)
clslm; thencemin.
B., 151)0 feet m t or. (Jo. 1,
12 der. 45
Uluing 20.430 acres.
place of bfciiliiniiig, toi
Notice of location of this claim is recorded
In the office of the County Clerk and Ex Omdo
I, on
Recorder of Sii rra County, N. M., in Book of
an
; and notice
pace 70, Mining Locatioua
Ig of
Ibereof
location
addlilonal and amended
Book
Kecorder's
olllce
in
K,
amd
iii
the
record
of Locations.
psg205
on
tle
and
conflicting claims;
The adjoiding
North by the Euibolite Surv.yNo. 369, claim-anon the west by tiie L L.de Suruukm-wnvey No 914, c'almants gnknown. h!o other
or conflicting claim known,
IKU i and signed at the United State.of Land
Dc,
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., tuis 26iuuay
A. !.. 1912JOSK GONZALES,
tei;iatert
rat pub, Jao, S, 1913.

paj s for the results of liei

(SLdDRQETA

N.86'leir. 41n'ln.W.8B.7 ft. Thei.ce rs.RBde.
Va.l 12 den. 45 min. K. 600
41 iiiiti E.
fl. to Cor, No. 2. A limestone 24 X 16 x 12 Inches set 12 Inches' n the eround, with , mgt?
ohia-ele- d
of stone 2 ft. base 1 fl. nigh alonijBid-j-

...

Eternal Viffi.anco Is tho Trice of Liberty

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
t consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday, Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butchei
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are deyptlng to

U
on Irreeular led e

Co,

Lake Valley and llillsboro, New Mexico

ad-di-

oi

1

ller 1

e er

Ucrembpr26, 1912.
of the Appllpu'lnn fi.fl
the
Kriwnrrl
.
and
of
John
Patent
Powell, I
for the ("IFF Qnnm Mining Claim, f
aituatrd in the Paioma Minim.' 1)1 J
4
trlcl. Sierra County. New
Notice in hereby (tiventhiit John G. PoW-l- !
and Kdward Powi'll, both of whose
apret, l'htUuPlohlii.Penn., havemadc
H. A.
plication by their atlorner In
addrrsn la
wh(ii
New Mexico, for a Uniti-r- t Htaf Patent for the
CLIFF Lode Mlnlne Clulm, Mineral Survey
N". 1478. situated In the Plniriaa Minlnir
of Sierra. ta'e of
.ew
trie, in tue Countv
i
1500 feet, N.
Mexico, (overhiR a onifthe
6dee. 15 iln. W. 50 feet from th 'riiacovry cut
mid 15 mtn. E. 1450
and ohnfi, and S. 6
feet Ivlnir in aection 19, T. 18, 8. K. 8 W
which' Lode la more fully oVaorltted an per
posted on
mel'' and bounds in the oiflcial plat
notes of said
said premises, and by the
offlc-th
Reiils,tnr of tl
suryey filed In the
ITniied States Land Office at La
Cruees, N.
M.; the houniarles and ext ent of .al'i claim oo
a
described
benir
roilo.with Cor.
the surface
at Cor. No. 1,
Uu. 814. L Lod, X 6
No. 5, Survey
Tn
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Southwestern Brewery

&

Albuquerque, N.

1

,
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Sausage

Pork

Ice Company
HI.

mm mmm
Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

U

;
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MEYEHS BBOS, PROPS. ;.

Fish

Cracker Lunches.
York
city alone
Brooks comet In said to have two
T5U.000 children attending the publla
lato
trills, but jifiopio who stay up
schools. What a uplepdld opportunity
enough to Bco It generally uro able to to provide this vast array of healthy
oe two cotuols.
foungsters with a wholesome and appetizing cracker luuch, done up in a
Once upon a tlino there wan a deer
oeat paekHKe and still cheap enough
but
who 3!J a natural .,atn,
to
be within the reach of even the
that wa in the olden day when men poorer parents.
arrow.
arxd
the bow
We once eaw one of these cracker
as got up by a large biscuit
.lunches
If a slum Is Immoral an arrest may
in Germany. The paper box
joucern
by a
ia mado without a warrant
fix delicious crackers with
:otita!iied
If a show la dull the punmarmalade Mini, and there was an
i
ishment is left to the public.
jnij'ty compartment for a nice red
jpple or a couple of plums, which of
on
th
A for tciontiflc inanaKoment
;ourse were added by tl:e mother of
arm, pica no note the ense of (he Colochild. These school lunches, exthe
which laid more pgn when
rado !:
clusive of the fruit, were Bold at 5
t:!ad In neat little coats and caps.
!)feiinlnp,3, or about Vk cents. Ba-

rw

has-pearl-

rd

ker's Weekly.

move-

Although the biuk-tment has not made great headway In
this country, It uifiy noon ho given a
good boost by the Manobus In China.
o

the-far-

Tho

Burglara vho blew open a eafo in
an Indiana po':'.o,';re Kot only ulna
oents. It must he that the fndlaca
authora are sendlug their manuscripts
by freight.
A

portable wlre'ena telephone has

been invented In Krigland. In the future a man. will hnve no excuse for
.falling to telephone when ho hcepa
dinner waiting.
A Ch.lc.ngo man has been
to walk tha floor with .iln
two hours every night He
sider himself lucky ho la
father of triplets.

Alr-Sjc-

s

s

o

sentenced
baby for

air-sacs-

.

Weekly.

Parisian fashion experts tell us tbot
within a few yeurn men will wear
!nee brooches and powdered wigs
tTvtdrntly they do not. know the dlf-.- .
between men and persons.

Keeping a Fortune,
It la one of iho (significant etgns of
the times that there is an
business of "looking after" estates.
Insuring and dispensing Incomes to
tho idle helra pud the Incompetent.
The question ia often naked, "Why
should he work? His father left him
rkh." The work of keeping a fortune Is, in reality, a hiipjneEs in itself,
difficult
find sometimes it is more
than the making. To be employed in
that business is nobler than haunting
hotel lobbies or dllfug in club windows. New York Mail.

A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the avernge mnn can tell all ho knows
Jn noven minutes, but we aro willing
to lay odds that It takes him more
thnn sevon minutes to preach "a

The plflyers In tho
games each Rot more than the average college profesKor gets for profess-- .
Ing a whole year. Bo long, however,
as the professors are content no
harm is done.
n

j

The Youth l.i Politics.
Professor Blackle was in favor of a
higher age limit for parliamentary
candidates than ia at present enforced.
"I remain decidedly of opinion," he
writes, "that no man 'ought to open
bis month on the hmitln&s or at public
dinners till he la at least 30 years of
use. Young men are absolutely
of political wisdom; it is the fruit
of time and cannot bo extemporized
from tlie young ebullience of tho
brain like a brilliant lyric poem or a
dashing novol.,?
inca-abl- e

John Wana maker tells us that worn-ewho smoke are "a menace to tho
to become
nation." John Is Inclined
too fussy about it. ' Women" who
smoke in punllo nro not tho custodians of the nation's morals.

V

La?t year the United States made
of

worth

$111,000,000

which

soap,

ought to put us tight up next to

Uilun

Mexico having bought COO pianos
from a Chicago firm, we may look for

'The tip is

cago

unrest across the

of

long period
border.
tt

the

an insult," says
.

Record-Herald-

mn

NEW MEXICO

the

Insulting

poor.

A man asks a divorce after getting
his own brealtfnst for twenty years
though thia may pot solve tbe break-fas- t
Question.

Is Situated in a
a

Novel Method of Dusting.
In Europe they dust the paintings
in art galleries by means of air

Connecticut man lost his horse,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal in an orchard lying beside a pile of cider apples In a
drunken sleep. The snuke stories of
the season sound monotonous after
tl.ii.
An English sailor, recently arrived
tells a startling tale of
fits rapture at the hands of a band of
babboons. ilo protnllj? fcft.vs they treated him like a long lost brother. Some
people can be proud of almost any-
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and is noted for its

Fundamental Error.
We suffer, in teaching, from the
means being exalted and tho end

lealih, Wealth and Beauty
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Ilav? been making for 37 years the
IIP W
Short K. P
i$:j..r)U
Tim niAMOXD,
blued barrel,
Jilckol frame, open or globe anil prop
55.00
eights
7.50
Same with KMtirh barrel
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One Hair's Breadth.'?
"hair's bre.idth" is
of an
Inch. For the purpose of such fine and
delicate measurement tool makers use
what is called a micrometer caliper.
The hair's breadth is something that
has to bo taken into consideration in
tha manufacture of a thousand and
one thhiBs In tho machine maker's art.
Close calculation of this sort must bo
doro en tho doors of bank vaults, for
example, where every part must fit to
the nicest degree. Harper's Weekly.
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It On.
Could yo lemme look
dictionary a minute, kybnel!
Jest want t' find a couple of words
to add to inah lodge-offlctitle what
Ah was elected to last night. They
dun ehoee me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipotentiary, but it strikes me dat sounds Jes'
a little bit cheap." Puck.
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They ai'c the na Jural

home of ail range slock. Calile, Horcss
S!iecp and Goals thrive vigorously
rhrou5hout ihc year.
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Bacteria.
method for sterilizing milk without heating or adding preservatives is
claimed to have been effectively demonstrated recently In Uollard. An ap:
paratus has boen constructed, it is
explained, whereby the milk flows in
a thin stream along an electric light,
t
tho
beams working pn the
bacteria. The result is attributed to
the quality of the ozone formed under
the influence of the light The
d

A

Uplifting Power of the Press.
"It (the press) lifts us out of the
local rut and gives us the broader
of common
ipirit and intltige-,',of a great country. Still further,
It extends our (sympathies
heyond
natural bounds and gives us the feeling of human solidarity." Dr. Albert
e

ultra-viole-
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Scotch Alarm Clock.
A tourist in rural Scotland took refuge for the night In the cottage of an
old lady, lie asked her to wake him

'

High Finance.
York thief chloroforms his
victims before he robs them of their
money.
Probably he Is a humanitarian. It is fcuch a painful operation
to get money from some people that
an anesthetic Is absolutely necessary
Cinclnna! Commercial Tribute.
A New

up early In the morning, warning her
that he was quit! deaf. Upon awakening much later than the appointed
hour ho found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties, had
clipped under the door a slip of paper

:x ii

Jialf past eight."

are natural born pesKansan Is said to be deepover the news that
ly grieved
one of his relatives has left him a
fortune.
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man was paralyzed by a
playful slap on the back. This form
of social pleasantry has at last got
Itself into the same ciass as the play- A Chicago
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rich mines arc bcinS developed. hiiT$
reduction works arc now In course of

twtA
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Some people

simists.

v

arc iiicxhaustivc and practically uncx-- e
plorcd and prcccnls an excellent flclc
for the prospecior and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past arc now be

Bhaw.

Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
The meat of more than one prize
.steer has proved disappointing In the
eating, though fine to look at. In the
development of the animal for compe-tltlon his flesh Is sometimes. If not
lways. seamed with small veins of
fat which are dilated by cooking Into
'tough strings. Hence, the range-festeer, not nursed Into prominence, affords Ui better steak or roast.
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Hie Duimond Pistol will shoot a C. T!.
tap, .22 .Short or 22 lxnig riflo cartridge.
8TKVKNH K'Mia are also known
(ti woilil o
Kunge in price from
&I.00 to $75.01'.
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Wanted to Pile

Jn New York,
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Wonderful Human Voice.
In producing tho tones or inflections of the human voice 44 muscles
are brought into play.
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Chi-

wtiter then is what keeps traveling

ever-Increasin- g

The latest fi; h i.Uivy la wovon about
in ocean Uuer which ia Enid to havo
:aurfht a utrlns of fish through its feed
Tboao nature inkers always
pipe.
jnmnage to find a new way to spring it

to an hour In Jail for shooting tha
sweetheart who refused to marry him.
'Vhy the girl was not punlsned for
being shot was not explained in the
Judicial process.

Once more tnilors and coal dealers
sre taklrg some Interest in life. Aho
trade in thermometers is brisk again.

d

may connot the

post-fenso-

of

Pigeons.
of the pigeon constitute
The
1 r,yt:ten of interstices
the vulue of
which lies In their absence of weight
and resistance.
Flying i; possible only to a body of
high mechanical efficiency divested
if all miperfluous material. The original reptiles, which by evolution became birds, were divested of superfluous naterial, and the body spaces
thus obtained were filled with air
sacs. The body wall, adapting Itself
to I'uQ liirchajiieal requirements,
a holl.iw cyliuder serving as a
support for the organs of movement,
the niolylity of whoi-parts war
The
by l!;o eurrojndi.'ig
air cavities In the boos of other birds
fro f.Imilaiiy
explained. ITarper'f
alr-rac-

Wellesley coUoge girls are said to
but
$ti as bootblacks,
what boots it?

hare earned

ontjr.
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construction and capitalists arc nov
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
lininS
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